Mac News
No 31—Thursday 22nd October, 2020

DATES TO REMEMBER
Thursday 22nd October
Thursday 22nd October
Friday 23rd October
Tuesday 3rd November
Monday 23rd November—
Friday 27th November

Book Week—Dress Up Day
Whole School Assembly via Webex 2.50pm
No School—Public Holiday “Thank you day”
No School—Public Holiday Melbourne Cup Day
Book Fair

Dear Parents and School Community,

Book Week
It was great to see so many students celebrating Book Week dressing up as their favourite
book characters. It ends off a shorter than usual week in which we have been showcasing
literature of all sorts including the short listed books for the Children’s Book Council of Australia
Book Awards. We had all sorts from numerous Wallys to Captain Hook, Centurions to T rex.
We’ll try to have a slideshow ready for next week’s assembly.
It is important to remember what a vital skill reading is and what a complicated process it is to
teach it and learn it. Clearly one of the key priorities at school, we appreciate all of the
exposure and engagement children have had to books prior to coming to school as well as the
ongoing support you provide at home as they move along their learning pathway.

BIG WRITE
It was great to get back into the Big Write cycle. At today’s assembly we enjoyed some
great narratives from each grade based on the writing stimulus that was sent home last
week. Thank you for supporting your children with their writing by working through the
Home Talk which really helps children structure their writing.
 REMEMBER THAT TOMORROW IS A PUBLIC HOLIDAY 
I trust you have an enjoyable long week end and, if you are football inclined, may your
team win.
With kind regards, Andy Backwell ~ Principal.

Big Write Awards – Narrative
Recipient
Noraleigh Sowter

What Worked Well
 Used her imagination to

produce a terrific story

 Used some WOW words
 Included the elements of

a narrative – beginning,
middle and end

Saxon Makara

 Saxon included a setting,

problem and solution

 He used WOW words
 Great use of punctuation

Tiarna Williams

 Tiarna wrote

independently

 She used paragraphs
 Tiarna did her Home

Talk and Brought her
planning sheet back to
school

Nathan Skilbeck

 Exceptional vocabulary
 Accurate grammar
 Magnificent structure

